Does closure of children's medical home impact their immunization coverage?
Little is known about the impact closing a health care facility has on immunization coverage of children utilizing that facility as a medical home. The authors assessed the impact of closing a Medicaid managed care facility in Philadelphia on immunization coverage of children, primarily low income children from racial/ethnic minority groups, utilizing that facility for routine immunizations. Observational longitudinal cohort case study. Eligible children were born 03/01/05-06/30/07, present in Philadelphia's immunization information system (IIS), and were active clients of the facility before it closed in September 2007. IIS-recorded immunization coverage at ages 5, 7, 13, 16 and 19 months through January 2009 was compared between clinic children age-eligible to receive specific vaccines before clinic closing (preclosure cohorts) and children not age-eligible to receive those vaccines prior to closing (postclosure cohorts). Of 630 eligible children, 99 (16%) had no additional IIS-recorded immunizations. Third dose DTaP vaccine coverage at age seven months among preclosure cohorts was 54.4% vs. 40.3% among postclosure cohorts [risk ratio 1.31 (1.15,1.49)]. Fourth dose DTaP coverage at 19 months was 65.9% vs. 57.7% [risk ratio 1.24 (1.08,1.42)]. MMR coverage at 16 months was 79.5% vs. 69.9% [risk ratio 1.47 (1.22, 1.76)]. Coverage for the 431331 vaccination series at 19 months was 63.8% vs. 53.8% [risk ratio 1.28 (1.12,1.88)]. Immunization coverage declined at key age milestones for active clients of a Medicaid managed care that closed as compared with preclosure cohorts of clients from the same facility. When a primary health care facility closes, efforts should be made to ensure that children who had received vaccinations at that facility quickly establish a new medical home.